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We Will Sell You:
Tho 3 inch Rock Island Wagon on rn

Tho 2 inoh Stoughton Wagon m en

Tho 2 Inch Bain Wagon
for

Th 3 inoh Bain Wagon
lor

Tho 2i inoh New Mnline Wt'gon " --ic nn

The 3 inoh New Moline Wagon
for . . . , ,

We have tho Bote d'Arc wheels for the
New Moline Wagon at $5.00 added to thu
abovo prices.

N. E. -- If you

Durant Hardware!
& Implement Co.

hlHMBlIIlHlil
Durant Grocery Ccxf

See Us Before You Buy
See Us Before You Sell
The Largest Stock of jf--

have Line

that
from

GROCERIES!

buy both

Q

trade

Phono

Viotor Kelly
tho

there

play t10 team

In k

lowest best assort-
ment seleot from, Five
Roso Flour just that

with lower grades. We

Save
HONEY
either small job
lot;?. your butter
eggs, fruits potatoes. We

tho for oats
hny. Will pay HIGHEST MAR- - '

KET AND TAKE ALL
YOU HAVE : : : . : : :

non't Sell Until
LAETSSFTSAVE

V

Yours for

pttrant .Grocery Co.
J A.

EaBt Main St.,

11MIIM

mi.saioner parker today
t Ark. on businoss.

the
ast afternoou from South
'iter and heard some pro- -

otters open qourt this
ai'igv, returning home

We Will Sell You:

The Avery Hook Island Sulky nfl
Plow for dO.UU

We a Full of

John Deere
Avery; Rock Island and
Eagle Walking Plows

in stock we will
sell you

$5.00 to $13.50 Each.

M

75.00

77.50

77-5-
0'

don't from us, we.
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m
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You See Us.
YOU MONEY,

C. J. HARPAGE.
148.

l
and Major Taylor

formerly with Durant Athletoa
and as good playrrs as is
on Territory tone to

with

DURANT

Tho prices,5the
to car of

received
we aro selling at competitive
prices

Can You

in quantities or
Bring us and

and
are in market and

PRICE

SIMMONS.

left
bmith,

Humphrey arrived in

in
this af- -

or on

Hoil,have
Coalgatoto.
there for the remainder of the

rtIM

lose money.
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HOLDENVILLE EXCITED.

Plan to Establish Negro Hotel
There the Cause. v

Muskogee, I. T. Aueust 1.
Tho citizona of Holdenvillo aro
again exoitod over the plan tJ es-

tablish a negro hotel '
there. As

mentioned in those dispatches, as
soon as tho hotel was furnished
it was raided and the furniture
thrown into tho streets. A meet
ing of the Commercial club was
held, ht whioh it wasdeoided that
the hotel was a good thing for tho
town, i hat same night the ho-
tel was dynamited and nraeticallv
wreokod, Tho feeling runs so
high at Holdenvillo that it is not
likely that tho negroes will cot a
foot hold there.

The officers here have been ad- -
v'sod that a party of negroes got
on at ono depot and started to
another to take J ho lirst train out.
and woro followed by a gang of
tirmod men, who made threats
and at ono time proposed not to
'illow them to remain until the
train came in. Not only is there
trouble between the negroes and
whites, but t'o peoplo and pross
of Holdenvillo havo made charg-
es against the offioera that thev
were dereliot in answering thoir
oall for assistance to quell tho dis-

turbance.

The Death Penalty.
A little thing sometimes results

in death. Thus a mere scratch,
insignificant cuts or puny boils
have pr id the death penalty. It is
wiso to have Bucklen's Arnica
Salve ever nandy. It's the best
salve on earth and will prevent fa-

tality, when burns, sores, ulcers
and piles threaten. Only 25c, at
a'l drug stores.

R. E. PughotPine MI II If A i1.

nephe

SATISFACTORY SCHEDULE.

New Time Card on Tho Frieco
Ploases Tho Traveling PublhJ,
Tho new eohodule inaugurated

yesterday on theFrf-co- , (A. &C.)
it satisfactory tt) tho fravoli g
public, inaamuch as it diucon in-u- ea

trains to Sherman via the
Mead Platter cut-o- ff and ex'onds
direct to An!mor.instead. Peo-
ple from Ardmore and Mndill can
now reach Durant and return tho
samp dny, and also gives Durant
peoplo more time at the .towns
east and rotun tho eamo day.

Tho eastbound 'train loavo
Ardmore at 0:20 s. m., reaches
Madiilat 7:50, Durant at 8:51,
Hugo, at 11:05 and Hope at 8:25
p m. Tho westboui tjl loaves
Hope at 8:05 a. m. and reaohes
Durant at 5:50 p. m., and Ard-
more at 8:20 p. m. Ardmore
and Hope are tho terminals. Tho
eastbound local reachrs Durant
at 11:30 a. m., and the west-
bound at 12:41 p. m.

Always Ready.
Choathams' Laxa'tive Tablets cured
mc of third day chills and rid me
system of malarial rjoison. Thev
do what jou say they will. I now
carry a package in uiy vest pockit
They are always ready.

L. M. Duncan
35c per box. Pleasant Hill, La,

OPERATOR GOES OUT.

Tho Local Katy Station is With
out a Telegrapher.

Tho operator at tho local
union station left tho keys last
night at 10 o'clock and wont to
Denison whoro ho will bo cared
for by tho O. R.T. until thooloso
of tho strike. Ho was inclined
to stay with the job, but finally
gave in to tho request and offer
of tho O. R. T. Tho wires of
tho Katy and Frisco aro now
doad, tday and night, and it is
impossible to toll when trains will
arrive other than by tho sohed-ul- o.

Tho operators aro glooful,
claiming that they aro succeed-
ing in olosing up telegraph offices
tight in Toxas, Indian Territory"
and Kansas. Tho Katy is confi-

dent of downing tho telegraph-
ers, claiming that ninety per
cent of all thoir offioea havo boon
refilled' by both old and now mon.
Tho strike is likely to remain un
changed all tho week.

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that

a preventive of suicide had been
discovered will interest many. A
run dewn system of despondency
invariably precede suicide and
something has been found that will
prevent that condition which makes
suicide likely. At the first thought
of self destruction lake Electric
Bitters It being a great toii
and nervine will strengthen the
nerves and build up the s"stem.
Its also a great Stomach, Liver,
and Kid-e- y regulator Only 50c.
Satisfaction guaran eed by all
druggists.

Rev. C. C. Molnlire, by urgent
roqucst, will preach at tlid Pres-
byterian churoh Sunday at 11 a.
m., and at night.

INDIGESTION'S BJSCOIU)

Fk ""iW Ilk mnm

"Thebtst remtdy I cvi prcrib for your
madam, la Grctn'a August I'lower.

I know 01 neveral other physician who pre-
terite it regularly,"

flmllge.Htlon Is making an awful record
an a cause of sudden deaths. It is heat-
ing heart-failur- e in its ghastly harvest.
qVou read In the papers daily of uppar.
etitly healthy and even robust men hejng
suddenly attacked with acute indigestion
after enjoying a hearty meal, and of their
dying in many cases before a physician
could be called in.
JTItis should be a warning to you who

suffer with regular or periodical uttacks
of iiuUrastioi). If thesit unfortunate,

indigestion had taken a
httAJ. 'a tiimict lfiltiarj.. hn.

y would not
seizures.

by

the ntirc system in natura
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riAY TIES!
"

TIES!
I We will Sell You the 7 feet, 9 Inch

No. 16 HAY TIES
l

For 80 Celits r
per Bundle Cash or 82 1.2 Cents on
Thirty Day's Time.

DURANT HARDWARE & IMP. GO.

M'CURTAIN IS IN

Elected Last Chief of the Choo- -

taws Was a Victory For tho

Tuskahoma Party.

HE GETS VERY LARGE MAJORITY

Hunter Concedep and 8ends a
Message of Congratulation.

No Troops Were Need-

ed This Time.

The Choctaw tribe of Indians
held their last gubernatorial elec-

tion last Wednesday, as their
tribal government comes to a
close in 1000.

A great deal of interest
and the opposing

parties put up a great fight.
Tno election was for govornor,

sepa or, lepresontativea and all
othe district and county offi6ers,
representing seventeen cour.ties.

Tl 0 returns show that the elec-

tion was a victory for the Tuska-ho- m

1, or McCurtain paity, aa
agai 1st the Prqtoolive or Hunter
facti m. Atoka county went 170
majc rity for McCurtain and the
ticke t, with one precinct, which
ia a McCurtain stronghold, to
hear from; Tobuxky county gave
A Lrtain 150 majority, Kiami-ti.Aioun- ty

gave him 50, Red
Rivpr conntyOO and Blue 23 ma-

jority. Tho Tuskahoma ticket,
with Davu Hodges as an excep-
tion, was elected by about two to
one.

Green McCurtain headed the
ti'tift for chief and was

by an overwhelming majority
over Thomas W, Hunter, carry-
ing three-fourt- hs of tho seven-
teen counties.

The contest was a hot one from
titart to finish, several soraps
taking place between the. ardent
supporter-- i of the various candi-
dates, but no rioting.

Hunter, it is stated, has con-- 0

dod McCui tain's election and
has forwarded to the chief a let-

ter of warm congratulation. This
moanB that there will be no con-

test and that it will not require
eithor the United States troops or
a squad of Indian Police to scat
1 10 governor aB was the case two
yeard ago.

End of Bitter Fight.
"Two Physicians had a long and

bitter fight with an abcess on my
right lung' ' writes J. F. Hughes
of Dtt Pont Ga., and gave me up.
Everybody thought niy time had
come. As a last resort I tried Dr.
Kings New Discovery for consump
tion The benefit I received was
striking and I was on iny feet in a
few days. Now I've entirely re-

gained my health." It conquers
all Coughs, Colds and Throat and
lung troubles. Guaranteed by ah
Druggist 1. Price 50c and $1.00
Trial Bottles free.

Geo. E. Bartlett, lopresenting
Peters Cartridge Co,, will give an
exhibition of expert shooting in
Durant on Monday. Why not
havo a little local shoot at the
samo time.

The Death Penalty.
A little thing sometimes results

in death. Thus a rere scratch.
insignificant cuts or puny boils
have paid the death penalty. It is

ie, to nave Bucklen's Arnica salve
dy, It's the best salve on

,vill prevent fatality,.
,,. ..jHBuuutm lorn vuuujr lur the liver, purifies the uionMaHHapBaur
riMnnraaW IliCI. 35c All UIUnilsHIHi:HsBrrn aa a delegate from mHHh , ulcers and piles
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A Force of Indian Policemen Will
Go to tho Chiokasaw

Nation.

WILL BE AT ALL VOTING PLACES

Government Officials Aro Deter-

mined Last Election Shall Bo t
Conducted in Quiot and

Orderly Manner.

Muskogee, I. T., Aug. 8. In-

formation has reaohed tho gov-
ernment officials hero that tho
prssence.of tho Indian police will
be required at the various poling- -

places throughout the Chickasaw
nation, at tho general eleotion
next Wednesday, August 10,
AW. ,!( run tnat day occur ha lotff
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bal election in thftf(lrnfi:Tvr..i-L- r7 rTr rirM amy ' y vs
tion. ana tno camnn.irMiihncli-- . V

0 ,. , ,
a bitter ono. tPfGoods and

In tho elections hfcvory lowesr- -

quantities uf'h1s'andofher
intoxicants havo been introduced,
and these together with money,
has been used in an attempt to
influence tho voters.

The government is interested
in seeing to it that these prac-
tices bo provonted and that tho
last election of the Chickasaws
be hold in a peaceablo iand or-

derly manner. In order that this
may bo brought about trusted
members of the Indian' Police
will bo designated and instructed
to report at Tishomingo, Colbert,
Oakland and Stonewall, Chicka
saw Nation, on tho day of elec-
tion.

End of Bitter Fight.
"Two physicians had a lonjf

and stubborn fight with au abcess
on my right lung," writes J. F.
Hughes, of DuPont, Ga., "and
gave me up. E re, y body thought
my time had come. As a last resort
I tried Dr King's New Discovery
tor Consumption. The benefit' T '
received was striking and I was on
my feet in a few day.v. ' Now I've
entirely regained my health." It
conquors all coughs, colds and
throat aud lung troubles. Guar-
anteed by all druggists. Price,
50c and $1. Trial bottles free.

An open-ai- r concert by the
Durant Band was a feature of
amusement on Main street Sat-
urday evening. Some good mu-a- io

was rendered. These con-
certs ought to bo raado perpot-ua- l.

, m'VVfeaavK. ifc.?i. TPOTTS '

Wagon - Yard...
Second'AYonuo

North of Corner Drug Store.

All Under Cover

' Firo Proof.

I All kinds of feed. Plenty Good
Water. Headquarter? to

I . Bell Males.

W..G. POTTS, im
Proprietor,
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